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Wh at 1000 Cars a' Day 'Make Possible
These two latest Overland develop-

mente again emphasize the enormous
economy of enormous production.

No one has ever before made,10Ô0' a
day of cars of this size and cla- nor
haif that many.

1,000 cars a day enable us to, use
materials of a much higher quality
and flot only permit but actuiy en-
force an accuracy of workmanship
whjch snialler productions of cars in
the ameprie range neither permit

1,000 cars a day make possible
better, larger, much more comfortable

The New Four
$111.5
MOdel 86-4 f o. b. Toronto

35 horsepower enbloc rnotor
il2-inch wheelbiase
32 x 4 inch tires
Cantilever rear springa
AutoLte star and ighting

Vacurn ank 'uâfeed
Ga8oine tank in rear with gange
Electrie control switchea on steering

column

cars than have ever before been possible
at anywhere near the price.

STis newest Overland is the largest
Four evoe offered for so low a price.

In the first place, note the longer
wheel base-112 inches.

The en bloc 35 horsepower motor
which hss made the Overland famous
is continued.

True-it is perfected even more and
now it is a fitting climax of the exper-
ience obtained from a quarter of mil-
lion of these Overland motors ini daily
use.

Shock absorbing cantilever type
rear epringe are a big improvement.

The gasoline tank placed in the rear
ie another improvement. The vacuum
system insuring a steady even gasoinme
ffow at a limes le stfillanother Mi-
provement.

The famous and complete Auto-Lite
electric starting and lightng equip-
ment la furnished.

Ail electric switches are on the
steering coluxn-right within reach.

The artistically designed stream-
line body with one piece cowl makes

Catalogue on request.

tis car one ofthe yearle mast attrac-
tive modela.

.Yet the price of Ibis, our greatest
Four 'cylinder value, lanless than anv
car of its size ever sold for before.

No leus a pace maker je the newesî
Overland Six.

Here is the Six of Sixesl A snappy
five-passenqer long stroke 40 horse-
power model-easy 10 handle, ight,
economical, migbty comfortable, bav-
Sixes, yet il cornes absolutely complete
aI a Iower price than ény other six of
its size.

Its smart body, desiçn ola lii and
low-7-having Unmes of artistie siznplicity.

".d the motor! Tbis wiil warm
the heart of every Six cylinder en-
thueiast. i the country,

YQu 've beard àl. about' fast getaways
-smovothnescrawlingan Clinzx
on higi. 'This Six doe aljthat and
then somne!

The whoel base is 116 inches. It
bas cantilever springe and even-flnw

Please addrsu Dept. 770
WiIIys-Overlanid, I4Imlted,
Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Ont.

*vartunfsystemi with the gas tank lu
roar.

liep tires are four inch. It bas e
complete Auto-Lite electric starting
and Iigbtingoquipment with,aII switch-
es on the steering column.'
Fisome Sixl Yet the price in lower
than any other -Six of its aise.

But go to the neareat Oi0erland
dealer and sS these new modela. Go
over them-note ail the very real and
important improvements.

The Overland dealer in ready to
m ake demonstrations of bolli modela
now.

The New Sixk

12 95
MIdal88-6 tL o b. YTot354borepower en bloc motoe
1I6-inch, wheelbe
32 x4 inch tire
Cantilever rear ipringa
AIto-te iatuUtns *ad llghting

Va9uu tankfuel eed'
Gaaoline tank in reair wlth gang..
Electric control switchee on dteripg

column
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